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On Nov. 18, 1987, a flash fire engulfed an old wooden escalator
at the King's Cross underground station. Thirty one people
perished in that disaster. Pictures Courtesy of London Fire Brigade
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Small scale fire tests are
important but have their
limitations

Large scale fire tests are expensive
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g does not always
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component will perform in a real fire

Sandwich Panels are
g
in use for all building
types but must be
correctly specified
and installed

The Edge, Salford. Fire
spread up the outside of the
building in 30 seconds due
to flammable cladding

Computer fire modelling can be
very useful and cost effective but
still has limitations.

The Trafford Centre, Greater
Manchester With smoke control
Manchester.
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A Timber Framed Building. The fire in
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Collingdale Fire, London.
Timber Framed Building
under Construction.
Took just a few minutes
to burn to the ground

The Betham Hilton Tower,
Manchester. High rise buildings
present challenges for firefighters
d i
during
construction
i and
d when
h
completed and occupied.

Firefighters are trained to spot signs of
impending collapse in traditional buildings

Modern construction methods present dangers
to firefighters and signs of impending collapse
may not be clearly evident.

Future Plans for a new Tower in the middle east – 2.4 Kilometres high!
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Ladiesandgentleman
ManythanksforinvitingmeheretodaytospeakattheCOSTActionC26InternationalSymposium.I
amhonouredtobeaskedtospeakinfrontofagatheringofsuchpowerfulminds,allworkinghardto
understand how buildings behave when subject to the extraordinary stresses that arise during
catastrophicevents.Althoughmymainreasonforbeinghereisprofessional,Ihavealwayswantedto
visitthisbeautifulislandofMaltaandthereforeyourinvitationwasdoublywelcome.

IhavebeenafireofficerinGreaterManchesterFireandRescueServiceforalmost28yearsandhave
witnessed time and time again the devastating effect that fire can have on buildings and human
beings.InthattimeIhaveseenthenumberofpeoplekilledinfiresintheUnitedKingdomplunge
fromalmost1,000whenIfirstjoinedthefireserviceto447in2007.Whilstonefiredeathisonetoo
many the dramatic reduction is, in no small part, due to improvements in the quality of the built
environmentdrivenbysoundresearchanddevelopment.

InmostcountriesofEurope,theFireServicearenotonlyresponsiblefordealingwiththeeffectsof
fireinbuildingsbuttheyarealsoresponsibleforensuringthatbuildingsaresafeplacestolivework
and visit by enforcing appropriate standards of fire precautions.  Quite often our requirements will
costmoneyoverandabovetheminimumrequirementsforabuildingscorefunction.Also,facilities
for assisting firefighters should they be called to fight a fire at the building are often seen as an
additionalexpensewithnopotentialforareturnontheinvestment.Researchthereforeplaysavery
important part, not only in convincing all stakeholders of the need for improved safety but also by
developingwaysofachievingappropriatestandardsinacosteffectiveway.

Slide2LondonUndergroundFireandanothermajorfire

Fireisanunforgivingphenomenon.Ifwemakesmallmistakestheconsequencescanbedramaticand
tragic.Inspiteofthehardworkofpeoplelikeyourselves,Ibelievewestillhavemuchtolearnabout
fireandtheimpactitcanhaveonbuildingsandaftereverymajorlossoflifeinabuildingsomenew
learning emerges in relation to fire behaviour.  I also believe that the outcomes of research and
testingareoftenmisunderstoodandoccasionallydeliberatelymisrepresentedinanattempttoprove
thatafiresafetystrategyandfireriskassessmentforabuildingissuitableandsufficient.

The risk of fire exists throughout the entire life of a building and should be at the forefront of a
designersmindattheconceptualstage,evenbeforethefirstlineisdrawnonplans.Quiteoftenthe
riskoffireisconsideredtoolateandthisresultsinconflictbetweenthedesigner,thedeveloper,the
builder,andtheenforcersofregulationssuchasthefireandrescueservice.Thefirestrategymust
also be developed in harmony with the ongoing use of the building if it is not to be compromised
whenoccupied.

Slide3ADB,BuildingRegsUK,RRO,andotherstandards

AllcountriesintheEuropeanUnionhaveregulationsinplacetoensurethatbuildingsareconstructed
andsubsequentlymaintainedandmanagedtocertainstandardssupportedbycodesofpractice.If
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architectscomplywiththesestandardswecangenerallybereassuredthatthebuildingwilldeliveran
acceptable level of safety.  Alternatively, designers may adopt other acceptable standards for
example NFPA 101.  Good design can however be significantly compromised by poor standards of
construction or where the wrong construction products are specified.  Even where a building is
designedandconstructedtothehigheststandards,thiscanallbeunderminedbypoormanagement
onceitisoccupied.

In the UK, Codes of Practice supporting building regulations, for example Approved Document B,
whichdealswithfiresafety,provideabenchmarkforarchitectsanddesignerswhochoosetobemore
innovative, and take the bold option of not following the traditional route of complying with the
codes of practice, instead adopting innovative concepts where design and functionality take centre
stageresultinginexcitingandinthedesignerseyesatleast,aestheticallypleasingbuildings.

Slide4Thegood,theBadandtheUglybuildings.

This is when architects and designers call on fire engineers to develop solutions to ensure that the
building, when occupied, is at least as safe as an equivalent but more traditional code compliant
building.  Fire Engineers will often use complex calculations to predict how building systems,
structuresandpeoplewillbehaveinfire.Manyoftheseassumptionsarebasedonsoundevidence
derivedfromstudiesofrealfiresandextensivepracticaltesting.However,Iremainconcernedthat
the assumptions made by some fire engineers may be flawed and may fail to stand up to close
scrutiny.  For example, research into human behaviour in fire is relatively limited, and by its very
nature, extremely difficult to research in a controlled environment; therefore can we really make
accurate assumptions in relation to the speed in which a building can be evacuated when a fire
occurs?Predictionsinrelationtofiresizeandgrowtharealsodifficulttoaccuratelyassess.Asthese
two elements form the basis of any fire strategy for the building there is a very high level of
responsibilityonfireengineerstodotheirverybesttodevelopacrediblesolutionusingdataderived
fromhighqualityresearch.

Slide5PicturesofFireTests–smallscaleandlarge

Oneimportantareaofworkforresearchersistoconsiderhowfiretestingcanbeused(andabused)
to determine the safety of a building.  The use of full scale fire testing to determine how buildings
behave in fire is extremely important but also very expensive and I believe the EU and European
governments must fund such research and make best use of some of our fantastic academic
institutions to expand our knowledge.  Small scale fire tests are more cost effective and they have
theirvaluebutmustbeusedwithextremecautionwhenpredictinghowabuildingoranelementofa
buildingwillbehaveinarealfire.

Thetestingandcertificationofconstructionproductsisavitalpartofthequalityassurancesystems
forsafebuildings.FireTestsconductedonbuildingcomponents,suchasfiredoorsets,columnsand
beams,establishminimumstandardsforuseincertainsituationsandalsoprovideusefulcomparisons
between products.  They do not however always provide an accurate indication of how the
component will behave in a real fire.  This is because the environment where the component is
installedmaydiffersignificantlyfromtheoriginaltestenvironmentandanindividualcomponentmay
formjustoneelementofabuildingsfiresafetysystem.Theinterrelationshipbetweencomponents
andthequalityofinstallationandongoingmaintenancecanbemoreimportantthantheperformance
ofeachindividualproduct.Thisisparticularlythecaseincomplexfireengineeredbuildingswherea
numberofpassiveandactivecomponentsmustworktogether.

Developersmustbearinmindthatconstructionproductswhicharedeemedtobecompliantdueto
test certification may therefore not be fit for purpose when installed and it is extremely important
thatthepracticaluseofthebuildingisconsidered.Itisnotsufficienttosimplyconsidertheoverall
purposegroup,thedevelopersmustalsoconsiderhow,inpractice,thebuildingislikelytobeused
andthefirerisksthatmaybepresent.

Slide6SandwichpanelbuildingsͲfireandnofire.
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Forexampleinsulatedsandwichpanelscanpresentsignificantrisks,especiallyforfirefightersifthey
are not installed correctly or the wrong type of panel is used for a particular application.  When
specified and fitted correctly, sandwich panels can be a very safe and effective product and are
extensivelyusedforexternalandinternalapplications,ofteninfoodprocessingwarehouses,butalso
commoninmanyotherbuildingtypes.However,certainsandwichpanelspresentmajorriskswhen
thebuildingisinvolvedinfireeventhoughthepanels,oftenincorrectlyquotedasnoncombustible,
have a Class O surface spread of flame rating.  Some types of panel have a flammable core which,
whenheatedgiveoffmassivequantitiesofflammablegasesand,ifignitedduetoexposureofcore,
willburnrapidly,andatextremelyhightemperature.

Slide7TheEdge,Salford

Other similar cladding systems can also present unforeseen risks when involved in fire.  At one
incident at a residential building in Salford, a City adjoining Manchester, we were faced with a
partially occupied high rise building still under construction.  The external facia of the building was
covered with a cladding system that complied with all applicable standards, however, during
construction,afireoccurredoutsidethebuildingatlowlevelandspreadverticallyfromfirstfloorto
roofin30seconds.Withthecombustibleliningofthecladdingexposeditprovidedthefuelforthe
spread of fire and the timber floor of the balconies sustained the burning.  Fire then entered the
buildingatfivedifferentlevels,involvingresidentialapartmentsandtheroof.Thebuildingcomplied
withallthenecessaryregulationsandalloccupiersandconstructionworkerswereabletomaketheir
escapebutfirefighterswerethenfacedwithdealingwithaverychallengingfire.Theassumptionat
designstagewasthattherewasnopossibilityofignitionontheexternalfaceofthebuildingtherefore
thecombustibleliningpresentednorisk!Similarcladdingsystemsarebeingfittedonmanyhighrise
residentialbuildingswithbalconieswhereflammablefurniture,smallbarbequesandothersourcesof
ignitionarebecomingincreasinglycommon.DevelopersMUSTthereforetakeintoaccounttheuseof
thebuildingwhenspecifyinganyconstructionproduct.

Slide8Computermodelling

Ihavealreadymentionedthehighcostoflargescalefiretestsandcomputermodellingisincreasingly
beingusedbyfireengineerstopredictfiregrowthandsmokemovementinbuildings.Earlyversions
of some fire modelling software were developed from calculations derived from heating and
ventilationsystemsbutinrecentyearsthetechnologyhasmovedonconsiderablyandwhenusedby
appropriatelyqualifiedandexperienced people who understand their limitations and canapply the
results responsibly, these tools can be very valuable and have proved to be quite accurate when
subsequently compared with large scale fire tests and real building fires.  However, even
computerisedfiremodellingcanbequiteexpensive,usingverypowerfulcomputerstorundifferent
firescenarios.Yes,therearesomelessexpensiveversionsoffiremodellingsoftwareavailablewhich
canbeusefulinlimitedapplications.However,ifusedinappropriatelytheycanbemisleadingand
whenmakingpredictionsbasedondataextrapolatedfromrelativelysmallscalefiretests,wherethe
input parameters are incorrect or simply where the software is used way beyond its design
limitations,thereissignificantpotentialforerror.

This presents a challenge for the authorities responsible for ensuring innovative buildings are
designed and built in accordance with the relevant national standards.  Enforcing authorities must
confirmthevalidityoftheassumptionsmadebyfireengineersandquiteoften,intheUK,theBuilding
ControlAuthoritywillrelyontheFireServicetocommentonfiresafetyprovisions.Iamfortunate
thatsomeofmyofficersarequalifiedfireengineersalthoughtherearemanyfireservicesinEurope
whodonothaveaccesstosuchexpertise.Itisthereforecommonforenforcingauthoritiestoseek
independent third party validation and these quality control measures have proved to be quite
effective,allowingdesignerstocreatesomeabsolutelystunningbuildingsthatarealsoverysafe.

Slide9TraffordCentrewithsmokecontrol,sprinklersandstructuralfireprotection
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Traditionaldesignconceptsrelyheavilyonpassivefireprotectionusingthestructuretoseparatethe
fire from the occupiers giving sufficient time for escape.  Codes of practice include minimum
standards of fire resistance, maximum travel distances and early fire detection and warning as the
basisfordesigningasafebuilding.Itisrelativelyeasyforafireofficertoinspectandauditthistypeof
premisetoensuretheyremainsafefromfire.Itisalsorelativelysimplefortheoccupiertomaintain
the fire precautions.  Buildings with Fire Engineered solutions take a different approach, predicting
themostlikelyfirescenario,consideringthefiregrowthandthesmokemovementaswellassome
predictions of how the occupants will react.  As I have already said, these buildings will have a
combination of passive and active systems working together to provide a fire safe building.  Quite
often the interͲrelationships between the components of a system will not be understood by the
occupierorsometimesforthatmatterthefireofficerattendingafireinthebuilding.

Ongoing management and maintenance of these buildings is therefore more challenging and fire
officersmustbehighlytrainednotonlytodealwithfiresinsuchbuildingsbutalsoinordertocarry
outinspectionsandauditthefireriskassessment.Thepersonresponsibleforthebuildingwhenitis
occupiedmustthereforebeprovidedwithalltherelevantinformationtoallowthemtomaintainthe
buildingthroughoutitslifeandtheymustalsobecompetenttounderstandthefirestrategyandbein
apositiontoadvisethefireandrescueserviceinrelationtothefacilitiesinthebuilding.Buildings
such as the Trafford Centre in Greater Manchester, incorporating shopping malls, restaurants and
mixedleisurefacilitiesarenowreplicatedineverymajorcityoftheworld.Thefireengineeringfor
these types of buildings, predominantly using sprinklers and smoke control systems is now so
commonthatitisbecomingalmosttraditional!

Whichleadsmetotheissueofsprinklers!Thesinglemosteffectivewayofensuringthatabuilding
anditsoccupantsaresafefromfireistopreventthefireinthefirstplace,butotherthaninthemost
sterileofenvironments,itmustbeassumedthatafireislikelytooccur.Thenextbestoptionisto
control the size of the fire.  Some fire engineers attempt to include the fire and rescue service
response in their fire strategy but this is not an acceptable approach in the UK.  You will not be
surprisedthatIamastrongadvocateforautomaticfiresuppressionsystems,themostcommonof
whichare water sprinklers. I firmly believe that due totheir reliability and the many years of data
fromfiretestsandrealfiresthatanydesignershouldstartwiththeassumptionthatthebuildingwill
have sprinklers fitted.  From this starting point the fire engineer can predict the fire size and likely
smokemovementwithsomeaccuracyandthedesignfreedomsarethenalmostendless.Byallowing
compensating features such as reduced fire resistance, extended travel distances and fewer
staircases, the overall cost of a sprinklered building can compare favourably to a building without
sprinklers.  Sprinklers also significantly simplify the ongoing fire risk assessment of the building
throughoutitslifeandmakeitmuchsaferforfirefighters.

So,designers,architects,fireengineers,researchersandenforcingauthoritieshaveworkedtogether
toensurethatanewbuildingwillbesafeifthereisafire.Sonowwemovetothenextandequally
importantphaseofthebuilding–itsactualconstruction.Withinnovativebuildingdesignbecoming
increasinglycommonandthedevelopmentofnewbuildingsystemstomeetthedesignersaspirations
and to cut costs for the developers, the issue of quality control and ongoing maintenance is
increasinglyimportant.

Slide10WorsleyResidentialblockfire

Iwillusearelativelysimpleexampleofwherepoorqualitycontrolcanhavedevastatingimplications.
AresidentialblockinWorsleynearManchesterwasbuiltwithatimberframe.Timberframedhouses
arequitecommonbutthismethodofconstructionisnowbeingincreasinglyusedinlargerbuildings.
When finished, the building looks no different to a traditional cavity wall building.  Due to the
potential for fire spread through the cavity affecting thestability of the structure, non combustible
liningsareinstalled.Inthisparticularcasetheliningdoesnotappeartohavebeeninstalledcorrectly
andfirespreadthroughouttheentirecavityandresultedinatotalbuildingloss.Firefighterscould
notgetaccesstoextinguishthefirewhichisbelievedtohavebeenstartedbyaplumberbrazinga
copperpipefromtheoutsideofthebuilding!
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Slide11Collingdalefire

Timber framed buildings under construction also present major risks for construction workers and
challengesforfirefightersduetotherapidfirespreadandlossofstructuralstabilitywheninvolvedin
fire.Poormanagementofthesiteduringconstructioncanleadtototalbuildinglossinminutesas
wasthecaseintheCollingdalefireinLondon.

Slide12HighRisebuildingunderconstruction–Bethamtower

Otherbuildingsunderconstructionalsopresentfirefighterswithmajorchallenges.Highrisebuildings
areprovidedwithfirefightingshafts,liftsandwetriserstoassisttheminfightingafireathighlevels.
Duringconstructionmostofthesefacilitiesareinoperableandshouldamajorfireoccuritishighly
unlikely that firefighters would be able to extinguish it.  The fire load during construction can be
significantwithmanybuildingsusingtimbershutteringandthefittingoutoftheareastobeoccupied
often commences before the firefighting facilities are fully functional.  Even where sprinklers are
specifiedtheyarerarelyconnecteduntillateintheconstructionphase.

Slide13LargeMillFire

Traditional construction methods produce buildings that when completed behave in a relatively
predictable manner when involved in fire and firefighters have relied on some basic signs of
impendingcollapsetoensuresafesystemsofwork.Forexamplebulgingwalls,spallingofbrickwork,
dropped arches, and cracks in brickwork over beams and lintels.  However, modern construction
productsandbuildingsystemsarenowsovariedandoftenhiddenfromthenakedeyeordisguisedto
lookliketraditionalconstructionthatfirefightershaveincreasingdifficultyinpredictingthebehaviour
ofabuildinginfire.

Many major building projects make extensive use of reinforced concrete suspended from an inner
core,ratherthanusingtheexternalwallstosupportfloorjoists.

Slide14Bethamtowercompleted

The external facade of the building is then clad with decorative panels such as glazing, quite often
fitted from floor to ceiling.  The structural stability and fire performance rating of floors in these
buildings relies on the quality of the reinforced concrete, usually requiring at least 25 to 30 mm of
concretecoveringthereinforcingrods.Ifqualitycontrolispoor,thesurfacecoveringoftherodsmay
be as little as a couple of millimetres.  How would such a component then behave if subjected to
temperatures in excess of 800 degrees centigrade? the point at which steel loses half its strength!
Thereareotherfactorsforfirefighterstoconsider.Forexample,theapartmentsinthesametypeof
building may be designed as individual fire tight cells to prevent fire spread beyond the apartment
andwheninvolvedinfire,temperaturesmaybeintheregionof800to1,000degreesCentigradeor
more.  Firefighters may enter the apartment to extinguish the fire resulting in rapid cooling of the
structure,possiblefailureofthefloortoceilingglazingsystemexposingthefirefightertohazardsat
veryhighlevel!

Iwouldliketoconcludebysharingwithyousomeofthelatestconceptsbeingconsideredbysomeof
theworld’sleadingdesigners.

Slide15CityTower

Buildings now reaching 2.4 kilometres in height!  If buildings like this are being considered we are
enteringanewphaseforfireengineersandfirefighters.Theseconceptsbecometotalcommunities,
requiringshops,houses,parks,hospitals,transportinfrastructure,firestations,policestations,thelist
goeson.Peoplecouldspendmostoftheirlivesinsuchbuildings?Ourwholeapproachtofiresafety
willneedtoberevisedifwearetomeetthesechallengesandyourresearchisvitaltoensuringthe
higheststandardsofpublicsafety.
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IamnotanacademicandIdonotpretendtounderstandsomeofthecomplexityassociatedwiththe
researchthatyoudealwithinyourdailylives.Mostoftheinformationyouwillreceiveoverthenext
threedayswillprobablybeoffarmorerelevancetotheobjectivesofCOSTActionC26butIhopethat
I have given you food for thought with some practical real world examples of where your research
addsvaluetothefireindustry.

Slide16Thankyou

Ithankyouonceagainforinvitingmetospeakandthankyouforlistening.Iwishyousuccesswith
theremainderofthesymposium.
Thankyou
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